Peer-Assisted Learning in the Athletic Training Clinical Setting
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Context: Athletic training educators often anecdotally suggest that athletic training students enhance their learning by teaching their peers. However, peer-assisted learning (PAL) has not been examined within athletic training education in order to provide evidence for its current use or as a pedagogic tool.

Objective: To describe the prevalence of PAL in athletic training clinical education and to identify students' perceptions of PAL.

Design: Descriptive.

Setting: "The Athletic Training Student Seminar" at the National Athletic Trainers' Association 2002 Annual Meeting and Clinical Symposia.

Patients or Other Participants: A convenience sample of 138 entry-level male and female athletic training students.

Main Outcome Measure(s): Students' perceptions regarding the prevalence and benefits of and preferences for PAL were measured using the Athletic Training Peer-Assisted Learning Assessment Survey. The Survey is a self-report tool with 4 items regarding the prevalence of PAL and 7 items regarding perceived benefits and preferences.

Results: A total of 66% of participants practiced a moderate to large amount of their clinical skills with other athletic training students. Sixty percent of students reported feeling less anxious when performing clinical skills on patients in front of other athletic training students than in front of their clinical instructors. Chi-square analysis revealed that 91% of students enrolled in Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs–accredited athletic training education programs learned a minimal to small amount of clinical skills from their peers compared with 65% of students in Joint Review Committee on Educational Programs in Athletic Training–candidacy schools ($\chi^2_3 = 14.57, P < .01$). Multiple analysis of variance revealed significant interactions between sex and academic level on several items regarding benefits and preferences.

Conclusions: According to athletic training students, PAL is occurring in the athletic training clinical setting. Entry-level students are utilizing their peers as resources for practicing clinical skills and report benefiting from the collaboration. Educators should consider deliberately integrating PAL into athletic training education programs to enhance student learning and collaboration.
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Peer-assisted learning (PAL) has long been recognized in theory, research, and clinical education as a valuable pedagogic tool in which students encounter mutual educational benefits as both teachers and learners.1,2 International scholars Topping and Ehly3 have identified several pedagogic methods that embody PAL, including peer tutoring, peer modeling, peer education, peer counseling, peer monitoring, and peer assessment. Substantial use of student peers in various PAL roles has been reported in the medical,4,5 nursing,1,6–14 occupational therapy,15 speech-language pathology,16 and physical therapy fields.17 In fact, the use of PAL can be traced back to Aristotle’s use of archons, or student leaders.12

The term peer-assisted learning warrants an operational definition. Peers are defined as either near peers or co-peers.18 Near peers are students who have already surpassed the level at which they are teaching, tutoring, monitoring, etc (eg, seniors teaching freshmen) whereas co-peers are at the same academic or experiential level (eg, sophomores teaching fellow sophomores).18 Although much rhetorical debate exists regarding the definition of learning, the operational definition of learning for the purposes of this study was “to gain knowledge, understanding, or skill through instruction or experience.”3 Therefore, PAL is the act or process of gaining knowledge, understanding, or skill in athletic training–related tasks among students who are at either different or equivalent academic or experiential levels through instruction or experience.

Positive student feedback and outcomes have been reported in medical and allied health education programs that utilize PAL. Outcomes identified by students engaging in PAL activities include a decreased level of stress or anxiety when working with peers than with clinical instructors (CIs)19,20; improved communication skills21–23; increased cognitive and psychomotor improvement scores24,17; increased confidence in clinical skills and decision making22,24; and improved organizational skills.25 Additional positive outcomes associated with PAL activities include opportunities to practice leadership skills26,27 and teaching skills22,28 and to review and enhance understanding of clinical skills.4,29–30

Although the use of PAL and subsequent beneficial outcomes have been well researched and documented within the
medical and allied health fields, no authors have explored PAL in athletic training professional preparation. Our purpose, therefore, was to assess the prevalence of PAL in athletic training clinical education and to identify entry-level athletic training students’ (ATSs’) perceived benefits and preferences associated with PAL during clinical education. We also assessed the influence of various demographic factors on prevalence, perceived benefits, and preferences regarding PAL.

**METHODS**

**Participants**

A convenience sample of 170 entry-level ATSs who attended the opening session of the 2002 National Athletic Trainers’ Association’s “The Athletic Training Student Seminar” in Dallas, TX, participated in this study. It was difficult to ascertain the exact number of students in attendance to determine the total sample population present at the opening session. However, the Chair of the Student Program Committee indicated that 350 to 400 students had registered for the convention. Seven of the 170 response forms were incomplete and removed from the data set. Participants who were currently in internship programs were excluded, which reduced the sample to 138 participants and represented 35% to 39% of the total students based on the registration estimates provided by the committee chair. As presented in Table 1, subjects represented both male and female ATs, all 10 membership districts, and different program types and academic levels. Of this sample, 1 participant did not indicate sex, and 8 did not know the type or status of the athletic training education program (ATEP) in which they were enrolled.

**Instrumentation**

The Athletic Training Peer-Assisted Learning Assessment Survey that we developed for this study was inspired by Iwasiw and Goldenberg’s Clinical Teaching Preference Questionnaire. The Questionnaire was developed and validated in the field of nursing and was used in an experimental design study that compared nursing students’ preferences for peer teachers over CIs. Ten of these questions were adapted to fit the athletic training context.

The Survey also contained 4 demographic questions to determine sex, academic level, ATEP accreditation status (Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs [CAAHEP] accredited, Joint Review Committee on Educational Programs in Athletic Training [JRC-AT] candidate, internship, and not seeking accreditation), and National Athletic Trainers’ Association membership district. The following 4 questions were designed to assess the prevalence of PAL in the entry-level athletic training education programs:

1. What percentage of your clinical skills do you feel you have learned from other athletic training students?
2. What percentage of your clinical skills do you practice with other athletic training students?
3. What percentage of time in the clinical setting do you seek advice from other athletic training students?
4. What percentage of time in the clinical setting do you seek advice from your clinical instructors?

Response options were designated as minimal (<25% of the time), small (26–50% of the time), moderate (51–75% of the time), and large (76–100% of the time). The 17 items regarding the perceived benefits and preferences were presented in a stem statement followed by a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = uncertain, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree). Five of the stem statements were constructed to gauge students’ perceived benefits of PAL. An example of such statements is, “When I work together with another athletic training student, I feel the experience is more competitive than collaborative.” Eleven of the stem statements were constructed to gauge students’ levels of preference. An example of such statements is, “I feel more self-confident when practicing my clinical skills with other ATSs than with my CIs.” For clarity, PAL jargon (eg, peer tutoring, peer monitoring, peer modeling, peer assessment) was avoided. Rather, questions were developed using descriptive terminology that could be linked to various methods of PAL. Three athletic training educators with experience in educational research evaluated the instrument for content validity. The instrument was reviewed by 10 undergraduate entry-level ATSs to determine clarity.

**Procedures**

The Institutional Review Board at Ball State University approved this study before data collection. All entry-level ATSs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographic</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic level</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>54.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry-level master’s</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>20.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>32.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>67.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program status</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAAHEP-accredited</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>59.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRC-AT candidate</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>34.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I do not know</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Athletic Trainers’ Association District</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*One participant did not indicate sex.
†CAAHEP indicates Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs; JRC-AT, Joint Review Committee on Educational Programs in Athletic Training.
‡Three participants did not indicate district.

Table 1. Participant Demographics
attending the opening session of “The Athletic Training Student Seminar” at the National Athletic Trainers’ Association 53rd Annual Meeting and Clinical Symposia in Dallas, TX, were invited to participate in this study. Time was allotted at the seminar for data collection. Participants received an envelope containing the Athletic Training Peer-Assisted Learning Assessment Survey, a scannable response form, and a No. 2 pencil. The envelope had a label affixed to the outside stating that high school students should not complete the survey. The participants received both verbal and written instructions for completing the questionnaire, including an operational definition of PAL. Participants were notified that by virtue of completing the survey, they were providing implied consent. The scannable forms were not coded with personal identifiers in order to ensure that all responses remained anonymous. Subjects were instructed to complete the surveys using the No. 2 pencil and place them in designated boxes when they exited the lecture hall.

Data Analysis

Taking advantage of the large data set, we first conducted reliability testing on the 17 items related to perceived benefits and preferences of PAL. Pearson r reliability coefficients ranged from .133 to 1.00, and kappa reliability coefficients ranged from .101 to 1.00. Of the 17 original statements, only the 7 with kappa coefficients of .60 and higher were used in further data analyses. Frequencies and percentages were calculated for each of the remaining questions on the instrument. Not all questions had responses; therefore, data analyses were based on the number of responses for each particular question. Chi-square analyses were completed to examine associations in the responses to the 4 questions regarding prevalence of PAL and the independent variables of sex, academic level, and type and status of the ATEP. We computed a 2-way multiple analysis of variance to examine differences among the 7 statements regarding benefits and preference and sex and academic level. Univariate analyses of variance were used to examine significant differences found in the multiple analysis of variance. The alpha level was set at .05. Power observed for the multiple analysis of variance concerning sex by academic level was adequate, with observed levels of .57 for sex, .79 for academic level, and .98 for their interaction. We used the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 12; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) to analyze the data.

RESULTS

Prevalence of Peer-Assisted Learning

Approximately 19% (n = 26) of the participants learned a moderate to large amount of their clinical skills from other ATSs. A combined 66% (n = 91) of all participants indicated that they practiced a moderate to large amount of their clinical skills with other students. Chi-square analysis revealed that 91% (n = 75) of students enrolled in CAHAEP-accredited ATEPs learned a minimal to low amount of clinical skills from their peers compared with 65% (n = 31) of students in JRCAT candidacy schools (χ²3 = 14.57, P < .01). A total of 66% (n = 91) of the students indicated that they practiced a moderate to large amount of their clinical skills with their peers. Approximately 31% (n = 43) of the participants indicated that they sought advice from other students greater than half of the time while in the clinical setting. Female students tended to seek advice from their peers more than male students (χ²3 = 8.37, P < .05); however, caution should be used in interpreting this result, as the number of female participants was more than double that of the male participants. Seventy-one percent (n = 98) of the participants indicated that they seek advice from their CIs more than half of the time while in the clinical setting.

Perceived Benefits and Preferences

Descriptive statistics for each of the 7 perceived benefits and preference items are presented in Table 2. For the multiple analysis of variance, the homogeneity of covariance was violated (Box M = 199.15, F112,6256.37 = 1.43, P = .002). Therefore, we computed a second multiple analysis of variance after ensuring that all cell sizes were equal by drawing a random subset of subjects for each condition equal in size to the number forming the smallest group. When the group sizes are equal, the multiple analysis of variance can be conditionally robust to the homogeneity of covariance violation.31 The results of the second multiple analysis of variance for sex by academic level found no main effects, but an interaction between these 2 independent variables was seen (Pillai trace = .96, F21,84 = 1.88, P = .023). With univariate tests, we found interactions occurring for 2 items: “When I work together with other ATSs, I feel the experience is more competitive than collaborative” (F3,32 = 3.02, P = .044) and “When I have a question when working with an athlete/patient, I feel more comfortable asking fellow ATSs than my CIs” (F3,32 = 6.44, P = .002).

After examining the interaction concerning the experience as more competitive than collaborative, we found that sex differences appeared in the junior year of study. Junior males perceived higher competitiveness than junior females (group means of 4.00 and 2.20, respectively), but no sex differences were found for other years. For males only, a difference was noted between sophomore and junior male students (means of 2.20 and 4.00, respectively). The statement concerning comfort in asking fellow ATSs compared with the CI revealed opposing trends for males and females. Males rated this item lower as sophomores and higher as entry-level graduate students (means of 1.60 and 3.60, respectively). Females showed the opposite pattern, with sophomore females rating the item higher than entry-level graduate student females (means of 2.60 and 1.80, respectively).

DISCUSSION

Prevalence

Our results suggest that students are engaging in PAL-related activities. The participants’ understanding of the concept and operational definition of PAL may have affected their interpretations of the questions presented on the instrument. Nevertheless, ATSs perceived that they learned a moderate to large amount of their clinical skills from their peers. Although we cannot determine the students’ interpretation of the 1 prevalence question that used the term learn, based on the operational definition of PAL, students perceive that they have gained knowledge, understanding, or skill from interactions and experiences with their peers. This is not to imply that students are being educated primarily by their peers but rather
that peer interactions enhance and refine material initially instructed by their CIs.

Students enrolled in CAAHEP-accredited ATEPs perceived that they learned a smaller amount of their clinical skills from their peers compared with students enrolled in JRC-AT candidacy programs. This may be because of the clinical education and instructional standards met by the accredited ATEPs. A preponderance of the ATSs surveyed in this study practice their CIs.9 However, because a CI may supervise multiple students, PAL in the form of peer monitoring may provide immediate feedback when practicing clinical skills with other students. These results suggest that students may be engaging in a form of PAL referred to as peer monitoring. Peer monitoring allows students to identify and provide feedback regarding appropriate and inappropriate behaviors.2 Translated into the athletic training context, peer monitoring involves students providing one another with formative feedback regarding correct and incorrect aspects of psychomotor skills or clinical proficiencies. This is not to suggest that ATSs should not be receiving feedback on their performances from their CIs but rather that peer monitoring can provide a student with additional immediate feedback when practicing clinical skills with peers.

As expected, ATSs are appropriately seeking clinical advice from their CIs. In addition, ATSs are also turning to their peers for such advice. Approximately 31% (n = 43) of the ATSs indicated that they sought advice from other students more than half the time. These results suggest that students may again be engaging in peer monitoring or peer counseling (or both). Peer counseling, as another form of PAL, can provide an effective support system by using active listening and problem-solving skills.2 Authors32 of a recent qualitative study in athletic training explored the perceptions of ATSs regarding pedagogic strategies that enhanced learning in the clinical setting. Although the authors did not specifically examine the use of PAL in the clinical setting, several participants suggested it was helpful to be paired with a peer in the clinical setting because it provided an environment in which students could ask each other questions and encouraged autonomy.

Interestingly, female students sought advice from their peers more often than did male students. Given that there were twice as many females as males represented in the sample, generalizations should perhaps be made with caution. However, recent demographics33 of ATEP graduates (2000–2004) indicate a steady increase in the ratio of female to male graduates. Consequently, the reasons why female students more often seek advice from their peers require further research.

### Perceived Benefits and Preferences

When ATSs are learning new skills, it is important that peer feedback supplement and not replace CI feedback. The individual psychomotor skills particularly lend themselves to peer feedback, but integrating these skills into clinical proficiencies may be more effective under the close supervision of a CI. Appropriate and accurate feedback is a critical component in clinical education. Without feedback, mistakes go uncorrected, good performance is not reinforced, and learning can be compromised.34 Reasonably, only a small number of ATSs felt that the feedback they received from other students was more helpful to them than the feedback given by their CIs. Similarly, nursing students reported that the feedback they received from fellow students was not as helpful as what they received from their CIs.9 However, because a CI may supervise multiple students, PAL in the form of peer monitoring may provide important immediate feedback that may not be available from the busy CI.35 This is particularly crucial today because athletic training CIs encounter role stress when they attempt to balance the health care of their patients with their clinical teaching responsibilities.56,37
Several aspects of this study suggest that ATSs may prefer clinical education experiences that are collaborative in nature. As mentioned previously, ATSs seek the advice of their peers in the clinical setting. Close to half of the participants view peer teaching as a way to increase collaboration in the clinical setting. Research in physical therapy education indicates that having CIs supervise paired students fosters peer collaboration and problem solving in the clinical setting. Perspectives provided by ATSs in a previous study regarding effective teaching strategies indicate that working together with fellow students is a positive aspect of the clinical setting. Interestingly, our study suggested that some students may view interactions with their peers as more competitive than collaborative.

Athletic training students may experience varying levels of anxiety when working with their peers and CIs. The results of this study suggest that ATSs are more comfortable approaching their CIs for help when caring for an athlete/patient. However, perhaps because of ease of relationships among fellow students, they are less anxious and more self-confident when practicing their clinical skills with their peers than with their CIs. Previous research regarding the effect of anxiety on learning indicates a curvilinear relationship between anxiety and learning. Although some anxiety promotes the motivation to learn, high levels of anxiety interfere with learning. Students’ perceptions of stress in the clinical environment have been substantially researched in the field of nursing. Several authors suggested the use of PAL for decreasing student anxiety. Athletic training students who have a heightened level of anxiety may experience decreased levels of learning while practicing their clinical skills with their CIs. Therefore, developing clinical experiences that encourage students to collaborate with, and learn from, their peers may help to reduce anxiety, improve self-confidence, and create a more positive and productive learning experience.

**Peer-Assisted Learning in Athletic Training Clinical Education**

The goals of clinical education include assisting students to acquire technical skills and progressing those skills from dependent, supervised practice to independent, collaborative practice. We feel that PAL is an appropriate method to aid in the achievement of these goals in athletic training professional preparation.

As noted by Knight, PAL can facilitate learning over time, a concept critical to the current clinical education guidelines. In Knight’s modular approach to clinical education, he suggested that as students master a skill, they must remain accountable for it by teaching it to a younger student. This facilitates a further level of understanding because the student must synthesize the information in a different way in order to explain it to other students. Previous researchers in athletic training clinical education stated that a clinical environment encouraging problem solving enhances students’ learning. Thus, PAL emphasizes the active learning aspect of clinical education by creating an environment in which ATSs can solve clinical problems together under the supervision of a CI.

Peer-assisted learning can be easily facilitated through clinical rotations or assignments in which several ATSs are placed together in the same setting. The guideline ratio recommended by CAAHEP for students to CIs in the clinical setting is 8:1. This ratio is highly conducive for integrating PAL. Physical therapy educators have experimented with different clinical teaching models that integrate opportunities for PAL, specifically the 2:1 student-to-CI ratio model. This model operates with a significantly lower student-to-CI ratio than is required in athletic training clinical education. Although a low student-to-CI ratio is ideal for student and CI interaction, research indicates that even the higher ratio can provide opportunities for meaningful peer clinical education.

**CONCLUSIONS**

We offer several conclusions and recommendations regarding this study. According to ATSs’ perspectives, PAL is taking place in the athletic training clinical setting. However,
we emphasize that it should not be viewed as a replacement for initial instruction by a CI but rather as a form of supplemental feedback. We recommend that educators consider integrating PAL opportunities into the structure of athletic training education programs to potentially enhance student mastery of psychomotor competencies and clinical proficiencies. Entry-level ATSs feel that they are less anxious practicing skills with their peers and utilize their peers to practice more than half of their clinical skills. We suggest that time should be purposely designated in the clinical setting for students to practice skills with their peers without the anxiety of formal evaluation.

Future Research

Ours was the first study to explore PAL within the context of athletic training clinical education. In an effort to validate the pedagogic use of PAL in athletic training education programs, PAL should be further defined through qualitative measures that capture the first-hand perspectives of ATSs. Qualitative information from ATS interviews can be used to further develop and improve the reliability of the Athletic Training Peer-Assisted Learning Assessment Survey by employing terms and perspectives expressed by students. In addition, it would be beneficial to obtain data from program directors regarding the occurrence of purposeful PAL activities in athletic training education programs. The influence of PAL on objective cognitive and psychomotor scores as well as clinical performance also needs to be examined.
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